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IIIIPROVED !TBAIt BOILER. bAen at work for some weeks past. One peculiar I WATER GAUGE FOR BTE&Jr 1I0�;; 
. 

Tile upper end9 of the flues of vertical boilers, as leature in the arrangement is the desigIl adopted tor 
I 

The body of the gange consists of a h o llow metallic 
COmmollly constructed, are exposed to h ot stearn npon the cranes. In a machine of this kind, of course'cranes shell clo�d at the ends, and made with �ide openings 
one side and the heat of the fire upon the other, I\.IId are requisite with jibs having range fmough to deal I near the top a.nd bottom, and having projecting fianges 
the flue shAet is shnlllirly subjected to the IiCtioD of with plates up to 27 It. lengtb, and strong (,llougb to I that form connMtions with the steam and water space 
steam a.nd tire. The result ill that the HIles become I carry upward of two tons at the point of the jib safely. of tho,) boiler. A n arrow chamlier is formed in the 
leaky, and are eventual ly destroyed. In the boiler here 

I
I But hitherto, with the" caw and lever" type of ma- gaul!:e by a partition that is perforated near its top 

ilinstrated, and which is the iIlv ention of Mr. Will. J. chine, now so b'"1'eatly preferred hy ship platers, it has and bottom, to permit the entrance of steall) and w�tel·. 
Chapman, 0197 Forest Stroot, Rutland, Vt., the upper been difficnlt to �et cranes with freedom to ",wing in all and equalize the pressure wbich preserves the equHi
ends and the ftues are continuously submerged in I positions without couling in the way of the drivin� briuw of the water, and also checks its !l�itation. 
water. T he body of the boiler is iOl'med with a 1"e(�llsed J belt. Thif!. dtffieulty ha.s been overcomll in the machine The front of this chamber is provided with I!. slight 

� undp,r notice by Ml"fying- the sti'll-P ov�r guide pulleys 

I OD a framing up o ver the ordinary driving pulleys, and 

CHAPlUN'S IMPROVED STEAll BOILER. 

head, sUl'!'oundin g which is an annuhlr space provided 
with outlet pipes. Rest.fog upon the hea.d is a. eham
ber of the same diallleter alii the boiler, and w ithin 
which i� a bollow cone. The internal dia.met�r of the 
baae of the· 

cone is the same as that ot the recessed 
head, and the (Jone and head together form a smoke 
chamber, in which are received the pro::lucta of combus
tion passing through the flues. In the side of the 
chamber, near the bottdm, are inserted tubes that con
Dect with the tubes in the hodyof the boiler. These 
tubes establish eommunieation between the upper part 
of the body and the lower part of the chaw bel'. As the 
water level is maintained above the mouths of the 
tubes, the submergiJlg of the flues i� a.lways insured. 

". ')fhe chamber, 1n addition to raising the water level 
so that the fl.ues are pro
tected, provide!! efficient 
steam room, increases the 
heat ing surface, alld util
izes the heat of the flue13, 
which would otherwise 
pass directly to the smoke 
pipe alld be lost. When
ever necessary, the cham
ber can be readily re
moved. 

••••• 

LARGE PUNClIING AliD 
lIBEABlliQ JlACKIlfE. 

Owjng to the great 
bre�dth, as well as length, 
of st�ej plates wllieh ship
builders can now procure, 
and which it has bep.u 
found. most adv�ntageon� 
in many ways to adopt
particnlarly in tbe plating 
of lal'ge vessels-a neces, 
sUy has arisen for punch
ing a.nd shearing machines 
'With gaps of a depth not 
hitherto thought of. The 
machine wbich wo now 
illustrate has to punch 
and shear l� in. steel 
plates, but tIle power re

. quired to do that is not 
. the onl y element which 

at such hei ght as clears tbe m'anes altogether. The 
latter are thu!; free to slew in all di"-lctionll, without 
being inte rfered with hy th� driv�ng belt. 

The design will he readily understood from the illus
tration, although, to save space, the cranes are shown 
with the jibs cut otT short. It is well known that., for 
obvious reasonS, it is a bad practice to ca.rry the upper 
end of a crane post IIp to the roof of the builditlg for 
support there. .By t.ho auove arrangement the framing 
carrying the guide pulleys hi made to form' a sub�tBn
tiaL support for the t.op end of the crane post. and thus 
the l1Ial�hine becoJIles self-contained, and might be 
placed· in any outside shed or building . 

...... 
Allo,. ... 

[n a recent lecture, Professor Austen Roberts men· 

tioned that the union of flop per and antimony by 
fusion produces a violet alloy whO'n the proportions 

�re so arrang-ed that there is :51 per cent of copper 
imd 49 per cent of a.ntimony in the mixture. This 
alloy was well kno wn to the t'arly chemists, but, un
fortunat+:!ly, it is brittle and difficult to work, so that 
its beautiful color can hardly be ntili�ed in art.' The 
addition of a swall qua.ntity of tin to copper hardeDl! 
it, and converts it, from a ph yloli cal and mechanical 
point of view, into' a different meta.1. The addition 
of zinc and a certain amount of lead to tin�and cop
per confers upon the metal copper the property of 
receiving, when exposed to the atmOf>phere, vlI.r)>iJlg 
shad�s of dt'ep velvety brown, characteristic of the 
bronze which has from remot-J antiquity been uscd 
Cor artistic purposes. 

CHEEK'S WATER · GAUGE FOR STUll 1I0ILERS, 

openi ng, covered with a plate of mica., through which 
the height of the water can be !!een. The laiea is held 
in t.>lace by a 11.at metallic (rame, secured to the body of 
the gauge by screws, and is !!wellerl outwardly so as to 
present a CODvex surface, as shown in the cross section
al \'iew, "'0 that tbe water may be seen by t·be attend
ant when in a position at an augle to the gauge. Open
ings in the opposite euds of the cham ber are closed by 
screw plugl;, whi<:h can be removed when it is necessary 
to clear the chamber Ql' clean the mica. The &dvan
tagell atten(Jjng the use of mica in this situation are 

manifest as compared with glass, there being no 
danger of fracture resulting from tluctuations of 
temperature Qr prtlSSUre to which the gauge may 
be subj ected. The gauge may be pr ovided with 
the usual cocks. 

This invention bas been patented by M.r. ThomlUl 
H. Cheek, of Chattanooga, Tenn. 

...... 
(:hlmael'III. 

For those parts of a chimney whieh are support· 
ed throughout, stone may, under some circuUl
stances, be admissible, but brick is always prder· 
a.ble tor the purpose. The abutments of a chim

ney should be tied intO the walls by wrougbt iTon 
bars of Bufficient number and strength, turned up 
aud down at the ends, and built iuto the jambs 
for several inches on each side. No part of a flue 
should be of less thickness than half a bl'ick, or 

4� inches . Where slabs 
of stone or slate are placed 
level with a floor be
fore the opening of a chilD
ney, they should inva.r ia· 
bly ve laid in sound mor
tar, cement, or other in
combustible and non con· 

ductitlg substance. and it 
tlhould be at a distance of 
not less than 4% inches 
froln the joists, flooring, or 

any other wood work. A 
chimney built only up t.o 
the roof and stopping at 
that point is always dan
gerous. Every chimney in 
a house should be perfect
ly distiMt a.nd sepB.rate 
from every other chilnoey, 
from the hearth to the ex
ternal opening. Chimneys 
may safely be built in 
stacks, but they shou1d (}n 
no account have any con· 
nection within the stacks. 
Brickwork around fiues 
should not lie less tha.n 4� 
inches tllick in any part. 

By the Code Napoleon it 
Was'Dot permittell to build 
a. chimney &g&irll;t the wall 
of an adjoining h 0 use 
w ithout isvlat.ing it by an 
intermediate wall of suf· 
flcient thickness to prevent 
heat passing to the neigh
boring premiBes.-TTu. 

renders necessary 80 large 
and heavy a machine. TIle 
depth of the gap, more 
than' anything else. re�u
lates the size and w eight 
of such It tool ; and 86 the 
ga.p!' on the above machine 
are 42 in. deep, admitting 
of pu.nching boles in the 
center of a ple.te 7 ft. wide, 
some idea may be formed 
of the proportions of the 
machine. Mes�r8. James 
Rennie & Co" says The 
Engineer. have just com
pleted two of these for 
}fe8l!rs. Hatla.nd & Wolff's 
(l-xtensive ship yard at Bel
fast, and one ot them haa LAJl.GE PUNCHING A1fD SliEAlUNG MACmn Architect. . 
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